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ferences he had had with the repre
sentatives of the Federal gove 
regarding the fisheries claims, 
been suggested that the province 
might accept a lump sum or an am
ount to be paid In annual payments 
and relinquish control of non-tldal wat
ers. Ho believed that the province’s 
case was unanswered and could not 
stand long before there would be some 
definite result.

the farmers and dairymen’s associa
tion, and the agricultural department, 
would. It was felt, show farmers it 
was better for them to take feed 
which was grown on farms to raise 
stock, rather than to have people 
sending out of the province. Farmers 
of New Brunswick had an excellent 
market at their very doors. An edu
cational campaign*, such as was be
ing conducted, was what was needed, 
and It was pleasing to note the forma
tion of thirty new agricultural socle 
ties which were Importing stock and 
seeds and carrying on work calculat
ed to Improve present conditions.

Regarding the tit. John Valley Rail
way, lion. Mr. Haxen said he was 
prepared to go a long way to get rail
way communication for the 
the St. John River Valley, 
previous offer was that of

Continued From Page 1. 
that the province did not raise enough 
•oultry to supply its own need, bui 
that much had to come from outside.
There were good markets for poultry, 
eggs, beef, etc., In the province and 
yet much had to be imported. But 
this all went to show the good the 
government was doing in trying to 
g«t the farmers to work in harmony.

The government deserved credit in 
connection with the opening up of the 
Cuban market for New Brunswick 
potatoes, over three hundred thousand 
barrels of potatoes had been exported 
to Cuba from this province lust year, 
but this year the Canadian market 
was a more profitable market. The 
shippers at St John had brought in 
potatoes from Maine where the prices 
were not so high as here and had 
shipped them to Cuba. Nobody could 
have any objection to that move; it 
was a good thing as it kept the ship
pers in touch with the Cuban market.

Campbellton Disaster.
General sorrow was felt during the 

year at the destructive lire which had 
practically wiped out the prosper 
town of Campbellton. The work of the 
flames had been so swift and so awful 
that hundreds of people were soon 
made homeless, but all were gratified 
at the way the people of the country 
came to their relief. ,

The people of Campbellton had 
’ grasped the situation with remarkable 
tourage and had started upon the erec
tion of 
en the
had been destroyed. He felt that the 
llouse should stand united behind the 
bill to provide assistance for the town 
knd prevent uncertainty which might 

terfere with its development. The 
ill should pass so that the govern- 

Inent would tie in a position to give 
the stricken town the assistance it 
deserved

The white plague was something 
Which must be fought. Many govern
ments, including that of the United 
States, had been doing much to stay 

ravages of the dreaded tubercu- 
and the time had arrived when 

problem must be taken up seri
ously in this province.

It was a fact that many tuberculo
sis cases could be cured and many 
could not. In the United States it was 
fit first thought best, to try to cope 
with the situation by dealing with the 
Incipient cases, but they soon found 
that while they were doing this, the 
disease was rapidly spreading through 
the medium of the advanced cases.

The province had received, and 
through the government had accepted, jthe Honorable Surveyor General. Every 
a handsome gift from Mrs. J. C. Jor- year there were increased demands 
dan of several hundred acres of land on the provincial treasury, and the 
and also buildings valued at between revenue of the province had to be in- 
flfty and one hundred thousand dol- creased to keep up with It. 
lars, for the establishment of a tu- There was the University deserving 
berculosls sanitarium. He understood of greater assistance, the demands 
that the site was admirable and the ef education were growing annually, 
conditions favorable for the institu- while the roads and bridges, which 
tion and the thanks of the people of had been so much improved during 
the province were due Mrs. Jordan for the past few years under this admln- 
her generous gift. istration, made increased demands on

It would take considerable money the finances, 
annually for the upkeep of the institu- As an illustration he mentioned 
tion and the cause warranted an ex- that since this government came into 
penditure such as would be entailed, power, eighteen hundred ordinary 
but it would be showing cowardice bridges of the province had been built 
and injustice if the situation was not or repaired, the comparative list of 
grappled with and an effort made to the last three years under the old 
bring some relief. government, and the three years this

administration had been in charge, 
with the approximate annual expen
diture for the service being as fol-

Mr. O. P. MacLachlen. STu^S SKWStf X^h^xEElTS
»bou.tI 0B® *;“n^rd Mr. Ma.-I.MH1»,, said that he treatment and environment. In which S w MrlomJTb*

dollar, annually, tad thla year they roneolous that ha could add but lit That gift provided an Initial equip- duties. The mm er of 
were putting a water ayaum Into the ,le to what had been eo well and eo ment which would enable the prov one of the ™£it brod 1* toviVfrt.nE 
town. He did not know that the C. fittingly said by the member for Char- hire to some extent hi least, to flalit who had stood'together with him in 
P. R.. or any other road had made i0tte. ugalust the ravages of the areat white nt,t.,.iMt.n " "rl,h.bl™ ln
any Proposition for building the St. He trusted out only were the mem- plague of modern civilization. Hit had Integrity he mow' hlahlî

SSSS qjkssSflg”?MrMn„^rw * ^^0, oppose, ^o.sh^vjfer“S!

çgSSÇg v T •—ist?jsz3X3&3 ». J L d,d  ̂'tiSEe^mE

cumbered for ever and he did not departments. I tin eased expenditures oto-r unmerited criticism to the speech congratulated the leader ïfthioSmS 
want to see the bond, of the province In others a.d better accounting In from the throne. He noticed th.t the hi ÏZdK£
guaranteed for any company unless all services, calculated to materially first part of the speech was given up delivered which fron^re mnSfLSKn
It was a bona fide company, willing advance the Interest and develop the to a discussion of agricultural unit ere showed that therTwmi
to go ahead with the construction of resources of the country. which was moat fitting Just‘now thiM in the add^L wlfh wh.rh S
the railway. But he had confidence In the department of agriculture a.! when th. farmers and dairymen were could find serions HuVL* hl h h
n this government and its ability to vanced steps had been taken. Much in convention in this city. He had In fact Mr Robinson'» RMM.h „o= handle the proposition, and that was valuable information was secured by seen in th. published reports of the w moderau tha? he Tad J22? 

lT, ï.v^r afrald lo 8laod out ‘he agrlcUltur»l commtaelon. Knccur- proceeding, at the farmer»- meetings to the conelueion Û,ït*thè“ÏÏd^,1
In favor of it. agement given to enlargement of the that some crlUclem. had been made tJhe Opposition muet have taken ,IHe believed that when the 8t. John market for farm products in Cuba and of the government, and also becauM razly the rmrt dvm clr^îfaHo^m
Valley Railway was cotutrueted and elaewhere. was one of the many com- 'here was only one farmer ta the Sn eZ»S h.t ÏÏ™ u
became the part of a trunk line, malt- mendable effort, of the department legi.lature. Plmmlnî wm to roalJn Mt.r th. ™
lag a short roots to the Atlantic coast Another good step was the appoint- He was greatly pleased with the sent session and that h, , nnhln.ïïoIt would not he long before It would ment of a horticulturist to List showing the provLce wm mkL In e”pL?ed to1 tore the nlare to tae
be realized that there was easy access farmers ta the greater production of apple production, and the forme-gov cabinet offered to him P ‘ tB
ac ross the country to Charlotte county fruit and point out to them tmprov- ernment was to be credited for that The leader of the ....ports, the «neat ports on the Atlantic ed method» of culture and marketing. » waa they who had started the igl: surwM Sat the res!S m mïîî
seacoaat, and the planes which the It had been conclusively shown that ‘atlon for fruit culture, and the pres- attention hadbeen given to^arricuï
<h-e..or meant to handle Canada's the sol, and climate of New Bruns- eat administration w,s'only foHo^pg SSTlTtl.. gpSS from the th^e

■ wick *88 admirably adapted for sue- lit their footsteps and reaping the re- was that the Farmer» ««mi itairvinnnaHe was glad that the fisheries claim cessful raising of fruit and particularly ward. It was a sour.*- of Kple«toitrv Association w^ineeting In convention
was being pressed for settlement, as apples. AX bile New Brunswick may and pride tu himself and others that and that the idea waste lmmreîî urn
the Dominion government would be not be .. well adepts for sheep New Brun.wlck was pr Ju. lng^ppi^ “ lie i.rm.ro“ J govÆ™“w£
glud to allow the case to drop out of raising on an extensive scale a. Is that could hold their place wi lt the doing very much In the interest ,,r
sight It allowed la He hoped the Australia, yet there was very Balls- besi In the markets of the world agriculture,
provlnoe would soon realize on its factory return to those who were en- He felt that lie could endorse the He would mint u,Jus, claim and have the subsidies gaged In the Industry. lie com- Policy laid down bytae gomment friendThi at «cry - a no. ta?»

mrm^„,hee1e,,r,^nî,,,p0n,,hea L° ,h® «"• ■'*" v2îe”y ^vêroSt c™.e7„t^w“„, »ïri ".
Mt vear U dl*lrlbut,on of sheep ^7 h1„*lîlt'7 thou,ht 11,6 govern- turn! matters have beengl.en promln-

1 Justified In guaranteeing bonds ence In the speech from the throne
Another forward etep recently Uk- of the railway up to U5.000 „ mile, and It was right that they should, u

en was the employment of an expert but that was as far as he would go, agriculture waa the leading Industry
on poultry for which product there was “ It was incurring a provincial lia- of this province and the majority of
HramwilVn® ®v,n yel New blllty of six million dollars. the electorate of New Brunswick made
Brunswick does not produce sufficient In the matter of cheaper school their living from land, 
poultry to supply local demands books the government had done «tiering InconsistencyBnmîl<LkPrire* ,obtalned >" New something and he was glad of it. He The leader of the OpiSsitioA had ex-
Ïl“* ïk ,for J[arm Products are would have done likewise had ho had pressed himself of the opinion that
vïïfram “ other Provlnoes east of the opportunity. He had ssld that there were not enough farmers In the
“ra'fid*" mm .1 ,v v . r.L°a'L8h?U,d tAe price* of school legislature, yet ln the last general elec- ~t‘ .Ï.I . Uo? th* Bpeaker quot‘ h?*** he lowered but that they tion he was a member of the ticket In
ed stalls.les to show that with all should be provided free by the gov- Westmorland county composed of

t^e,!>rOPlS!aand deveh>p™em of the ernment as far as possible. He did three lawyers and one merchant. Re-
the eastern provinces yet not however approve of the method! cently the leader of the Opposition at.

r.™U™sS®.'.eI1^’*?Hba °/ the value of adopted by the present government tended a convention of hie party In
farm products of Canada and to this In handling the school books, and he Kings county when a ticket was no-^r:.BronrCk/rribu,ed,a-.t /ear ?°l,ht ihat ,hs 8yatem «< «hool mmated and the onl7 person who ÏÏ

u=mlTh dol are woJ1b °r fu™ book vennors In all parts of the prov- plred to a place on the ticket and who
ï™dïî*- Tb*™ tio better lands Ince with books scattered everywhere was turned down, was a farmer, Mr 
Ins .Sir,® l". à,or.ï!Ieu ,a™' an<«. ma”y hid accounts would result Wetmore, one of the leading famere
nIw‘tSSmTIf®» feaBd right here in In heavy loss to the province. He of Kings county, a man who had made
imnT Ï" T.ïe e"er**Uc ™eaa; thoriKbt the government should have a careful etudy of eclentific farming
ÏJLîJJ*? Sa.'™ dep,ar “ont,of followt'd the path blazed by the gov- and who last year was president of the
Ifm b n w,By education ernments of Ontario amf Manitoba. Farmers and Dairymens Association
and assistance and to stimulate, en- ___ - „ „ of this province
courage and Increase the production Stumpage Collection. q-p. loader of the Onnoaltlnn had ».
of farm and dairy products were wor- He dld not say that under the old pressed hie approvraf'of what^hnd!
thy of all praise. a^”baan d»ne byTh? depa^ent S agri-

Crown Land Adminlatratlon. î?inkA® JJ? IS?he*didJnot culture towards opening up a market Mr. MacLachlan commended the ad- îhan nnt on for the New Brunswick potatoes in
ministration of the crown land depart- more tbftl1 one occasion. Until there Cuba. Up to last winter not one har
med. The amended regulation, of the 7“ a “ore acc“rate, ayBte“ °f .cal- « £Lt2e. had Iw." ehlpMd troïi 
department had been framed with a *ucoun4°* 11 would not be this province to the Cuban market , .
due regard far the Interests of the K?I7iblIf‘Si,* S fuV and ««“™te re- The crop was go large not only In. ,led *ould P"t of a trunk line lead-
province and without unnecessary ln- ra“î °,n crown Canada, but throughout the United ln* ,r0® J1** *™^ *“t across the
terference with or restrictions to op- ‘h»t in some states tint there was no ouUet The p°D,lne“t t° the Quebec bridge, and
erations on crown land leases. These îltî’-ti.IiLbh*î do.De î?™® matter was taken up by the egricullur- }hen?? doe,n tbe 8t- John River Val-
regulatlon, had secured a much bet- ggf”? bad “ot paid ae U mm tbe provincial aecreMry and ^ J*1® “ the Atlantic
1er collection of stumpage and had ?u , V lbe/ ou*ht. He had also as a direct result of their e'fTnrt* coaat» and while there would he lo-
resulted ln a large Increase In terri- !^fn ,nforHod on good authority that a market In Cuba waa opened im and tere8t cbarges to be paid the first few
torlal revenue. Any wise regulations irem'n'slir'nl®111? .T^w®6 *l0,,00° over 320.000 barrels of potatoesPwere b,r the Province, It would be
for the conservation of the province’s 8‘u“PaKe on l°K8 cut ln the province shipped to Cuba. unIy a comparatively few years, he
forest wealth will be endorsed and . . The bon. gentleman opposite had felt.befor® Province would have
supported by people of the province Nn mlAh’trén.JIh :~Thît n°t so- said that the Dominion government no„nJf,ril3t pa7m,',lls to make, 
who now realize that too much valu- N h™ hM7,Unïïu " *veï t?ok PIace- should have the credit for this But tlVa route across tbe province 
able wood has in the past been ex- *1”:1 noJ my" before the JJominion government took ?f Quabec pnd down the St. John val-
potted from the country without an I® * ^ao.w tbe transaction, but I any Mtlon whatever In the matter ey waa to b® 376 miles shorter fromadequate return therefrom. toswltfrom wh.t 1 consider reliable three stVmsîlpImeswereroamng^ «°,8**» »? 8t John thm. via Intorcol-

The speaker then referred to the au£,™ „ , „ tween St. John and Havana each one °,n al am 365 miles shorter than via
pensions granted school teai herS and piî!, ®..™’ .Gr*mmier:--N“tblng of the of them actually carrying potatoes and tî,e °,r*nd Trunk Pacific, and practlc-
itommeaded the government for their k t0<îï P "f,®' Tbere 18 not other products to the new market The ally.lbe fame distance but with easier
action In that regard. The teachers’ a ™d °JLtn,'h„ " ‘be statemeul. Dominion government give a subatdl ^«d®8 ‘ban the C. P. R.s acres, the 
pension scheme had met with appro- NoaMr. Robinson said that the to one of thesei lines and the result Htale °‘ Melne- “ ™ust naturally he 
val even in Its first limited applies, £L Tith id ;i,lnounce lts Pol- was that the otters were driven off f p.art 01 f trnnk 1Ine “d carry the
tion He trusted I he government It tha^ ra-mUhc Cr°WD 'f”A 'Sas®8 r«d the subsidized line Increased the business of a transcontinental line,
would aoon eee 1 ta way clear to en- ™hM U, «tert ‘Tie ï",” ®barges for shipment from 40 to 50 Blow te the People. ,
large llie scope of the pension scheme t,„ .-.nLTPP!™,,* . Hiouklu a defin- cents per barrel. The St. John river valley had beenso as to include ln the benefits those 'te am,concernent should be made at Q . Pas.lbfiltl.a. Ion* without the proper transpomi
special cases whl through disability onc®' ... „ _ , , .^1,® tion facllltlea. The people bettered
or force of circumstances had not Albert Southern. .-J1iL,aP™ll|t.m®nt ot a bort'culturlst that a railway would come down Hie
been able to complete the full re- At a recent public meeting at Hamp- L°hr„ t„*f° ,CIr meLwllh approval, valley as the natural route when the 
qulrementa ot the reguIatlons.He earn- ton he had made some statements w .^ÎP,,„.of.v?®w Srf“8wl«k were National Transcontinental waa lo he 
<*stly presented the claims of poor reference to the Albert Southern ,**nfk.Jhe po*.8 b,1’t,e,s ot constructed at the cost of many mil-
school districts tmd advocated as Railway and had been severely criti- in this province. New orch- lions of dollars to the country but
large a measure of assistance to them (i7(* for such statements and some m man^ fi«tricts were planted, certain influences Intervened and the 
as was possible. Many desirable farms PaP«rs supporting the government had k 1 year’ ““ t“I® y*ar there would railway was taken through what was 
had been abandoned because of lack K°ne 80 ter as to say that he would , ama?y new orclia,,da commenced, known aa the back route. That was a 
of school advantages to the settlers’ not dare repeat those statements when }“ S’'"S county a company of pub- blow to the aspirations of the people 
children. No more potent source of ,n the House face to face with the !, 8?r!,t ? men of both 8idefl of poll- of the St. John valley and was one 
contentment to the new settlers could Attorney General. tlcB bad been formed, and they pro- reason why their representatives at
be found than a good school within He was not sorry for what he said P°B*d going into fruit growing on a Ottawa should see that everything 
reach of his growing family. Hampton, and he was not attack- veJ7 *xten8lve scale. possible was done in order to aid

He noted with satisfaction steps teg Premier, who had probably .. *£ on,î[ in the last two years the present project The report of the 
taken by the government to promote been misled by those sharp Kings l“at the people of this province have engineer would, he hoped, be nlac- 
immigratlon to this province and to county lawyers, Fowler and Jonah. realised that they have a fruit country ed before the House in the course of 
locate settlers upon the ‘farming lands If h® read the law aright the prov- ®qual to th« best portions of Nova a few days.
of New Brunswick. While much was ince had a mortgage on those rails, 85®tia' ?ot 8UPerior to that or any Regarding the fisheries claims Hon
heard of the Immense wheat fields of the government should never have ®ther province. Apples grown in New Mr. Hazen said that Messrs Pugslev 
the west and of the rush of immigra- permitted them to be taken up and P0®**?** were ln many ways super- and Tweedie had pressed for a set- 
tion to share in the prosperity of new ®°ld- Hon. Mr. Pugsley, when Attor- ,or to Hw»8® grown elsewhere. They tlement of their claim In the Halifax 
country, still it was gratifying to those General, said he would not allow W8re highly colored and more award. They asked that a case be
who lived in Eastern Canada that in the rails to be sold and he had taken attr“tlve ln appearance, also in taken before the high courts as to 
no land under the sun was there bet- the proper stand. He believed that flavor ,n any others. The fruit whether four million dollars should 
ter farming lands, more comfortable the province had a Men which should *bow held some months ago was a have gone to the Dominion or to the 
homes or larger returns for industry h*ye been enforced. revelation to many who attended and provinces. Working with a federal eov-
than was found right in the beloved .. So™* ateP8 *hould now be taken by aaw. bow favorably New Brunswick ernment in harmony with them they 
province of New Brunswick. the Attorney General to see that the apples compared with those from were able to secure an agreement to

School Book Reductions. creditors of the road were protected. N^Ia ®cot,a aud elsewhere. submit a case but the parties were
.u** T,?8 raatt°r for congratulation should be seen who the creditors department of agriculture was unable to agree on terms. If under
that His Honor was in a position to and what became of the money. ou* the rut In which It was found, these conditions It was impossible to 

in.tj»e speech arrangements ^Jvoald not care to take the mere a®d ®d“caUon was being effused and have an agreement arrived at, it could 
had been made for further reduction word of Fowler and Jonah for It or knowledge scattered broadcast as to be easUy realised that It was equal- 
te price of common school readers. Mr. Trueman. The creditors don t the poselbillties of fruit raising, which ly difficult now.
The securing of the reduction was ln know and the public don’t know many ,n a few years, he believed, would re- There were also three other fishery 
.“h wltVhe g°ver”m«nVa promises Queer things were going on In tho 8ult in thousands of barrels of New claims, those of the Quatawamkeg- 
and previous accomplishments. In Attorney General s department, and Brunswick apples being shipped an- wick and the Patapedla rivers and an- 
L»^,,CînnecU°jî 5e commended tlie particularly down In Albert county. nualJy ,ro™ tJ?e P°rt of St John. other. All these matters were ln dlffl-
general support given by the govern- 8nd It was high time the Attorhey There had been some criticism, he culty flow and things were going on
ment for general educational purpos- General took steps lo Improve the understood, of the appointment of a under a modus vivendi
es and especially for the substantial conditions with respect to the admin- P°uUry expert. There was an oppor- He could tell the House that ln con-
jtid given those districts Which had Istration of Justice and other mat- tunity for a tremendous development
installed department» of manual train- ters. ln the poultry industry, and there was
ing and household science. They db queer things in Albert a large market and good prices creat-

The progress made in the develop- county, such as arresting a ni»n at *** by the winter port business at St 
ment of Gloucester Iron Mines was his father’s grave side, and the offl- John. For the first one or two vov- 
but a precursor of general mining ae- cer did not even arrest him ln the vil- ®8ea the supply could be procured 
tlvity In New Brunswick. The prov- tege of Albert, but waited until he got within this province, then the suddIv 
Ince was rich in minerals of many to Harvey, because that meant more had to come from the west, 
kinds and with the introduction of mileage for him. Appointment ot an official to go out
needed capital, he believed that a A great deal had been said by the through the province and give Inatruc- 
jarge field for employment of skilled government about their sales of bonds Hon and directions to individual farm-
laborers would be opened up with and he had been severely criticised era and to societies In the beet and
consequent prosperity te Industrial because hé went to Montreal and mo6t profitable means of breed 11],
communities and enrichment of pro- matte a temporary loan. He did eo be- raising end marketing poultry would
vinctal revenue, by royalties. canes the manager of the Bank of no doubt prove of great benefit and he

o iterative hac.iire i„ ... The government waa to be com- British North America had tried to believed, and the people of the coimtrv
Æ chHdron did oot fik. UtTidil !”*”?,ad Îîr prompt action to assist force him to sell the bonds of the believed, that HieVppointment of Seth
Sf haring ro take f~ ‘H*. IS? 5 *"®vatlng distress caused by the province at a time when It waa not Jones, who waa
hotrevJ klowï h,ti' dlaaater which overwhelmed Campbell- opportone to put them on the mar- official, would be
reàch.ra' ÎÎ wl.h7 ton’ Any farther measures of relief ket. He had refused and had effet* résulta,
il. £I!*.atllH .In8t™mei>t»l In hav- proposed by the government would no ed a temporary loan Instead. 
w«fhni!fltthZtie<,mS>kIXliîîî? g0ubt b*ve the cordial support of the The present Provincial Secretary

wo?k»de«ïr*iiîî*îhî r£.alatur!; , ______ bad sold bonds of the province
assLuuKfl of LvhmV .u™* *5actou? 8*erous gift to rising market and If he had welted
authorin to î kÎÏÏÎ Lhe provin^® by Mrs. Jordan of her he would have received e better price,
as the DronertV^f thanrh!^ îLfïïS flne prop^tyftw,?^fr G,ad® tor the but because of his hurry to sell, the 
them whsn nL.M^ TSo tmf°" °’ aaUMIaMa« a “-Barium P^Jt^bad lost a good many thou-

without them. gSV W a There were many other matters to
f Ilfi, I be disco seed but he would not take 
If ///V Up the time ot the House today end |'™dd dMer thmn tor a future own

It had

A Poor Excuse.
Regarding the school books th# 

leader of the Opposition had put up 
the excuse that he had been premier 
of the province for a period of only 
nine months and therefore could not 
have been expected lo do much in 
that lime towards bringing about a 
reduction in price of school books, 
but the election when this government 
was returned to powet, took place on 
Mar. 3rd, 1908, they met in the House 
in April and it was during the month 
of May that a plan w 
bringing about a reduction In price of 
school books.

They had been hampered by an ar
rangement which had existed with 
middlemen who got a rake-off on 
every book that was sold. With the 
member for Charlotte and others who 
had urged for cheaper school books 
in the days of the old government he 
had always been told that It would 
lye impossible to secure any reduc
tions. The same statement was made 
during last election, although It was 
true that at the latter end of the 
campaign the ex-premier had said that 
be would have a commission appoint
ed to inquire into the question if he 
and hls party were returned to power.

The present administration had then 
taken charge of affairs. They flret. of 
all brought about a reduction of forty 
per cent. In the prices of some of 
tiie most important book», then they 
made the reduction general with all 
the common school books and now at 
the start of next school year reduc
tion ln price would be further increas
ed so that It would average fifty per 
cent, on all the common school books. 
The leader of the opposition had said 
there were places where books could 
not be procured. In bringing any new 
action Into operation there was al
ways trouble to get a new system 
working well at the start. It would 
be remarkable if In the appointment 
of vendors for the whole province 
there were not some who were unfit
ted for the position. These cases had 
been remedied as rapidly as possible 
and during the past year there had 
been scarcely a complaint of this kind, 
although during the first year, it was 
true that there had been several.

Hie honorable friend could

people of 
The best 

a guaran
tee of bonds to the extent of fifteen 
thousand dollars per mile and when 
that was before the House, flie idea 
waa given that the road could be 
built under such an arrangement. 
Then two years ago ln the bill intro
duced by himself to provide for the 
construction of the railway Increased 
assistance was offered up to twenty- 
five thousand dollars a mile.

This bill had three parts, the first 
of which provided for a survey of pro
posed line and a report upon the 
ttmate of cost, the second provided 
for a guarantee of bonds for 
structlon of the railway under condi
tions as set forth by Mr. Pugsley and 
81r Wilfrid Laurier, while the third 
part provided for construction of the 
road under other conditions.

Report Of Survey Ready.
The second and third parts, how

ever, were not operative until the sur
vey was made and report, of the cost 
had been made to the government. 
The report was complete and had been 
placed In hls hands several days ago. 
It was submitted to the government 
yesterday and had since been submit
ted to tile Lieutenant Governor, and 
would soon be placed before the 
House.

The resolution which had been in
troduced in the House of Commons 
regarding this project had bean de
layed by the reciprocity debate. When 
the action of the Dominion parliament 
on that resolution was before this 
House, then the matter should be 
taken up and dealt with.

The government felt the Importance 
of the project and would do all that 
any reasonable men could do and 
perhaps more so, but they would at 
the same time, see that the Interests 
of the province were protected. There 
would, of course, be that criticism 
that there always was of such large 
undertakings, but no set of men were 
fit to guide the destinies of this prov
ince unless they had the courage to 
face such criticism when they knew 
that what they were doing was in 
the best Interests of the country.

The leader of the opposition had 
said that carrying out the proposition 
would mean a debt of six million dol
lars for the province, but it would be 
nothing of the sort. There

submitted

a new town which would rise 
blackened ruins of that which

K
Maritime Representation.

Now was the opportune time to 
press tho matter of representation 
on the Dominion government, and he 
was pleased that an effort was being 
made to have a satisfactory settle
ment arrived at, so that the Maritime 
Provinces would have the representa
tion which they were entitled to.

He was glad that the territorial rev
enue was being so well collected, and 
that there was a substantial amount 
added to the revenue of the province 
as a result. He was pleased with the 
way the business of the office was 
conducted. The people of the prov
ince were proud of it, and he was 
proud of the work of hls colleague.

the

move
for a return of the school book depart
ment accounts as had been done last 
year and he would find that the cost 
of administering the department was 
the merest bagatelle compared with 
the saving which was being effected 
for the people of the province In 
prices they were paying for their 
school books. Hon. Mr. Hazen mov
ed the adjournment of the debate and 
it was made the order of the day for 
tomorrow at three o’clock.

Reports I
Hon. Mr. Flemming presented the 

report of the Chancellor of the Uni
versity of New Brunswick.

Hon. Mr. Flemming presented the 
returns of the debt valuation, etc. of 
29 municipalities and towns.

Hon. Mr. Flemming presented the 
annual report of the Hotel Dieu Hos
pital.

Hon. Mr. Flemming

. . . was no
doubt that the railway when construe-

Presented.

A Generous Offer.
Mr. Hartt said that he favored the 

building of the St. John valley railway, 
but It must be realized that the pro
vince had made a great effer. The peo
ple in Charlotte county felt that way 
and no doubt there was (he same feel"- 

t teg in other sections of the province. 
< Assistance to the extent of |2.r>,000 

per mile was a very generous offer, 
but he was in accord with what had 
been done because he believed in 
progress and in this age of develop
ment it was hard indeed to have a 
fine farming district such as the St. 
John valley, shut out from the bene
fit of transportation

the products of the

Bridges
........245

Expenditure 
$ 85,000 

88.000 
98,000 

173.000 
155,000

m......... .......................... 162,000
These figures showed that when the 

present government came into power 
they found these bridges in 
state ef repair. They were being put 
in proper condition as rapidly 
aible, but they were not all d

1905.. .
1906.. . .264
1907 .376

presented the 
contract with J. Douglas Black for 
reporting and publishing the debate» 
and the official reporter was assigned 
a seat on the floor of the House.

Hou. Mr. Hazen submitted the re
port of the commissioners of the New 
Brunswick Coal and Railway Com
pany.

Mr. Robinson asked for leave of ab
sence for Mr. Currie for one week on 
account of Illness.

Hon» Mr. Hazen asked for leave of 
absence for Dr. Mclnemey for the 
session on account of illness.

Hou. Mr. McLeod asked for leave of 
absence for Mr. Young and Mr. Rob
inson for one week on account of ill
ness.

The House adjourned at six o’clock.

1908.. .
1909.. .

..613

..642
1910 647

a terrible

one yetfacilities ou
should be carried to the most favor
able markets.

He believed that the building of this 
railway through ihe fertile 8t. John 
river valley would lead to extensive 
agricultural developments and it 
would also prove u great boom to in
dustrial development as there were 
some fine water powers along the line 
He also was in favor of the project 
because he believed in equal rights 
to ail and felt that because c::_ 
tion of the province might be wèîl 
equipped with transportation 
ties, that should be no reason why 
the people in that district should not 
be favorable to giving other 
of the province equal facilities.

He believed that the Province of 
New Brunswick was destined to 
ahead aud that advancement would 
follow in the near future. This was a 
fine province with good climate, run
ning streams of pure water, valuable 
timber limits and fertile soil. Why 
should they not be developed? This 
waa not the time of dwindling of pro- 
yjeces. It was the time of develop- 

'"ment.

which How They Found Roads.
The roads when this government 

came into power in 1908, were in bad 
shape, a statement which he felt no
body would deny. The bushes had to 
be cut out along the side to make gut
ters in the first place, because you 
could not have a road without gutters 
and there had to be a great, deal of 
work done, much of whieh was not 
noticed by the casual observer.

Last season, however, a lot of new 
roadbeds had been made and although 
the season was very much against 
road work, a lot had been accomplish
ed. so that another year the work 
could be done more easily and would 
be more

on reads. Nothing was better for giv
ing finishing touches on the road, and 
the split log drag should be used in 
every parish in this province.

He noticed that hls old friend, the 
school book question, was still on the 
list of subjects mentioned in the 
speech from the throne. In years gone 
by. when he occupied a seat on the 
other side of the Speaker. It fell to 
hls let to criticize the old govern
ment and to point, out to them that 
the people of the province were pay
ing too much money for school books, 
prices of which should be reduced. 
When he and other speakers of the 
then opposition said there should be 
30 per cent, reduction in prices of 
school books, those who occupied the 
treasury benches at Ahat time pooh- 
poohed Ihe idea. Tire leeches hung 
so close the old administration did 
not have the courage to shake them

RED STEAMER WILL 
ACCOMODATE 1910

one ser-

fac-ili-

evident. He was strongly In 
use of the split log drag

go
ild St. Nazalre, France, Mar. 2.—The 

new steamship Rochambeau, for the 
New York service of the French 
steamship company, was successfully 
launched here today.

The steamer Is of 17,500 tons 
feet long, 12,500 horsepower anâ en 
estimated speed of 17 knots Bb. „ui 
accommodate 460 cabin passenre» 
and M60 In the steerage.

George McDermott.
The death of George McDermott oe-

SydneVlST^ ‘S.-ffBNK
year of hie age, end had been ill 
,Bin7L Ï?L Besides bia wife he 
learee one daughter, Mrs. J, Miller, 
and four son», George, John, Joseph
CÆ tMi’r. mVj.’bSS!

The deceased was a shoe maker bv trada Notice of funera. w,„ «

635

A few years ago the stream of Im
migration was entirely to the west, 
but through the good work which lias 
been accomplished, this province was 
now getting a better share of the 
tide of travel coming through Can
ada. He felt that many of those who 
had gone west, some of them becom
ing rich, would return to tills pro
vince with the tide of immigration.

A Word for the C. P. R.
He favored the Valley Railway pro

ject, and said, he felt that the road 
when constructed would form a part 
of the trunk line.
<»TO whether

off.
Soon after the present government 

came into power the question was tak
en up and worked out, so that there 
had been a reduction equal to 40 per 
cent, in prices or school books and 
this year the House was told'there 
would be further reduction. XVhat did 
those people who stated that there 
was no chance for reducing the price 
of the school books think about that? 
It was a source of pleasure to him to 
see prices of school books reduced.

Free School Books.
He had ft notion that a step further 

should be taken and he believed there 
should be free school books in some 
cases. Tkat part of the act providing 
for free books for children who came 
to school without them had been in-

He did not 
it was a part 

of the Canadian Northern, the O. T. 
P. or the C. P. R-. but he felt sure 
It would be a part of a trunk line. 
Some people might not agree with 
this, they did not want the road to 
be a part of the C. P. R. If they 
really wanted a railway there was no 
need of their being too fussy.

Tfl# C. P. R. was good enough fur 
county, it was good enough

IS GOD TRYING TO SAVE EE
HEATHEN?

j if So Has He the Power of 
Salvation ?a highly capable 

productive of good
1,200,000,000 Heathen are dying et the rate of 90,000 

are their future Prospecta? 
if they are saved In Ignorance would It not hav# been a bleeelno te have 

left all in Ignorance and thus save all. 8 1 hav*
Would tt be God-Ilk. to condemn without giving them « fair opportunity? 
Dent Fall te hear these end ether perplexing

Stock Railing.
It was a deplorable fact that there 

were not enough cattle raised in thla 
province to supply the home market, 
and the dealers had to go outalde the 
province to get much of tbe beef 
which was now sold here. The aune 
was true pf horses, and only recently 
the Lieutenant Governor had to go 
outalde the province when In search 
of a pair of horaea to secure the kind 
which were suitable tor hls purpose 

The educational wo* carried on by

per day. What

questions answered by

A. H. McMillan- at Nickel Theatre
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that all members of the House would
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be well dealt with
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